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'te report the Compromise Soldiers'
; Benus Hill, despite objections te Its
previsions by Secretary Mellen nml

' Comptroller of the Currency CrlffiiRcr.
The only amendment of consequence

which nppenred probable. Chnlrmnn
Ferdncy said, wns elimination of the
requirement that a war veteran must
decide within six months which of the
options provided In the bill be would
accept.

Secretary Mellen. In his criticism
pt the bill In his letter te Chairman
'JFerdney, mnde public but night, ex-

pressed the view that the measure n new
drawn Involved "n dangerous nbue of
Government credit." Secretary Mellen
disapproved the prevision for bank
leans upon adjusted service certificates

'indirect and "forced" borrowing by
the Government. He contended that
"It is both dnnecreus anil nnvvle" te

seek te nveld pa)lng the cost of bonus
for the time being.

Secretary Melten's Views
"I notice the bill carries no appro-

priation," Secretary Mellen said, "but
merely an authorization of appropria-
tion, which will mean, of course, that
no moneys could be paid under It by
the Treasury unless further legislation

I notice further that the bill makes .10
I'n-mle- Smuts Issued 11 statement

whatever for raising addl- - ,da' "tr s . elmnnes burg .Mirrespuiul-!,.- !
.....n... . - i, ..r .1,,'ent Kuys, dcclniing that the iiieent

' '
' ' - nt a clenk "Fer he..,.,, ... ,,t n..n. ..i mm,..
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irhlch
"TlTe American taxpaer can avoid

the burden, and If n bonus Is te be lm- -
posed if in - I,.,,..
that 1 be upon' .'"dSSrtTd
dennite basis and paid for each year
out of current revenue. Te de this
t this time will necessarily mean the

imposition of additional taxes for the
purpose."

Mr. Mellen, under the new measure,
1. estimated the cost of the bonus at mere

than $1,200,000,000 fi.y lLh J

12. He declnru
cost the Gevemmen nnn Ann

,Z nrJ? ihte S400.000.000 fnr r
lour years and mere than slihj.umimkiij

jear until 104.1 was cited as possible, t ls i.n,.Veil In official circles that
liabilities. ticre wn (.nntinuc te be unall sin- -

In tables accompanying his letter, bucks, such a the Ws of isolated peMs.
Mr. Mellen offered estimates based en mt ,ls icgnrds the general lesult Ht-7- 0

per cent of the men taking certlfl- - '
K doubt Is felt.

cates and 50 per cent of them borrow- -
Ing money en them, showing Insurance- - Johannesburg. S011II1 Africa, March
certificate option would cost the Gov ' 13. (Hy A. I'.) A shot was fired at
eminent, nt the end of twenty years, the automobile containing General Jnn
$2,37!.t00,000. He computed cost of Christian Smuts, the Premier, jestcr-n- n

estimated 2 per cent of the men daj as he was being driven toward the
electing the land -- settlement option at '

jiai.iKHj.uuu in nrju. j
If the reclamation scheme is carried

through, however, he sold, a probable '

SlOO.000.000 a year after 11)23 should
be added. He presented nu cvtlmatc te
fchew the maximum cash payment en '

account of default In leans te banks nt
the end of the first three jcars would be
About $UU.',4UT,UUU.

Says It Would "Freeze" Credit
"Apart from the direct cost of the

I bill, a most serious feature Is the pre-
vision for bank leans unen adjusted

(service certificates during the period
its

said
transfer from

and

are able them.
unllquid, they

-- negotiable en
p0Uee The

escape
be pitched battel

leans ami uiuuuuu il ituu
.eredlt. Te that the banks
are obliged te make en ndju--te- d

, service certificates, their ability take
of of business and

' S" .,.. '!r'. i

"" '"2SSS'K'J"Vi.e:SJ et nr:
I llglble for rediscount nt Federal
I iteserve ...uanKs tne indirect. . Jit is

certain te de increased Borrowings ivi
I member banks from the Federal Reserve '

..Banks in order provide funds, for ,

!' --'i

ey

Ss Abuse of Fed'eral Crrsilt
the point of of the

Treasury, the most serious espcet of
inese leans en acijusteu service eertitt- -

nlH 1h tlip fact tlie Innnt unnl.l
be floated at en credit of
the States. The plan
stance, therefore, involves a dangerous
aeuse or tne uevernment s credit, for

centcmnlatCh the it-- e of n mvf
of Government ebllgi atlens wl.ith

are and hav no
realizable value unless Dledced with

which event obligations
Deceme, in euect. two or three-jea- r

notes, which Government would
oMigee pay en in iul'j upon

by'n.Vtr.iy mean, cash pav- -

vS &llftZTt: TeifK
rears forced lean from
banks. Ib borrowing en the credit
of the United States fully as much as

the were direct by
United States and financed direct
borrowings en lievernment bends '"tescertificates of indebtedness."

WARNS CHURCH OF DANGER

Dr. Says May Degenerate
Inte Commerce Worship

A International democracy
with church ns louder issue I

today by Hev. Dr. Burns,
chairman the department of of
the of Heme Missions, who spoke
tednv at regular weekly meeting of
the MethedUt Ministers' Conference In
the Wesley Building, Seventeenth an
Arch streets.

'Thrnuirhntit fh na tl, xlinrnh
become decadent wherever men of
have come into power within its ranks.
There is danger In this thnt
will degenerate into a worshipper of
the great god commerce."

spoke favorably or the. prpgress
made by mankind in the establishment
of the principle 10 of ar- -
maments and the Idea of League of
Nations.

ASKS PULPIT ACCURACY

Dr. Herr Tells te
Be of Sermon

Accuracy Is vital te
work of the minister as in uny ether
w.lW nt life khIiI )r. Geerge It. Herr,
eresldent of L'eni.in Theoleglcul
Seminary, Newton, Mass., speaking be
IU1U rerular Monday meeting of the
Bsntlit Ministers' Association in-

,.'.. r
CLOSE IN ON REBEL

TIERS IN RAND

Government Forces Capture
2200 Prisoners and Expect

te Crush Revelt

SYNDICALISTS ARE BLAMED

lly Hip Associated Pru
Ircterla, I'uleu of Seuth Africa,

March Kl. Government forces arc pro-
ceeding with great ngalnst the
revolutionist!, according te nn
comiiiunlijue Issued today. The state
intuit mijr:

"The total number of prNoneie taken
In the operation-- , in (he central nrca Is
'2200. Our forces occupied with but
Might casualties the high ground
WcMcllffe.
. "In the enMern area Mnjer General
an Deventer's troops forced the revo-

lutionaries te icflre into Itcneiil. In
the western urea our forces reached
KrtiKurvrlnrp ( tvvi nt -- two miles north-
west of .lelinnnc-burg- ) and are
rushing enatwatd. We have nccupled
Kletfentein tin Hcrhuu-n-
lunc).'

Alrplnnes have twice dienncil Isunbs
en revolutionary cominuiides, inllctlng

"J,?,!". ""''I ' " ".n" i,nrs "U,n T .'f
P'nk ',? .""'' ,,H'" 01 v'..ll,1.7, n
"n,"' "Knll riivaliv at 1'urk.

a communication Nued jeiterdny
giving n i"ceril of ssnturduy s disturb-
ances Blowing out of strike "Itua-tle-

LAiiiueii, .u.ircn i.i. (iij .. r.j ah
agency fiem .iM.annesburg
says :

"Through capture of spies and
uecumenis it was learneu tnat tue
money

.
for the 'red revolution' came

revolutionary movement is the work
.nf nvtmiHi .tu tt inhiit llm LtII. rt

in ii in iiii" nn in I'll ipiin wiiii i -

thelv supporting the Government, it
bheuld net take long te
peaceful condition.

l'miiicr Smuts, In his statement,
adds that while a general In
Seuth Africa has been declared, the
ina-- s nt workers and trauef unionists

of the Hand hevo refund te j
hi' Wl " T 10 eutstniid- -
n ,f('atllT e the situation, he said.

llaH ,1,el'" tllc en'ln'y behavior of the
.luti.

Hand near rotcbesfstreom. une pre
i,i..r..... .... m net Imrf...., nltlimiBli- n n hullnt- -
struck the car. '.,,..., TZ .....

" Cofurteht.
, Johannesburg, March 13. Half a

zm battles between strikers nud pe- -

"ce cemiiuie re rui- - niy uK "iiu
Owing partly te ccnsersHlp and partly
te severed telegraphic connections, re-

ports still nre meager.
Frem New lands, Auckland Park, l!e-nen- l,

Hreakpan and Kerdsburg come
accounts of vigorous fighting. The
tle nt Heksbtirg. wnicli raged all of
Friday, bus calmed somewhat, the nt

Veulnnils S'aturdav has lift been re- - '

Commandos of 00 or 2000
strikers nttac iced tne pence eariy i'riuay ,

morning. After' a stubborn resistance
Lieutenant Leng nnd forty-- policemen

l)a.n.-.- .were iurctMi m -- ihiviiuvi.
hurrjing te this nld ,,t tne .New- -

'li'fnflaX fewSl te 7 lemb" '

IVr 'Z,tlI.llll'l' III! I' 1 111. II nill.HW 1. IIIIMIMl.il

" .Ved. ?" A".eH.':I"e ".V.U
nn,np.i i

"'"" , " "os": nne i'
Settf 12 W M"- -

who were hurried te join the origins
band were Mirreunded ami cut off and
are new at uie unt m mc siri&cra
hlinnld hostilities lie resumed.

A murderous attack was made en the
Transvaal Scots while the latter were
entraining at Dunsvv ait, seventeen miles
cat of .lenannesnurg . large com- -
mnnd of strikers, hiding in a command- -
ing position, poured in a luavy lire en

troops. . Tli- - latter c,u!cuy rallied
and returned the lire, silencing the
mande, who retrcutcd. The Scots' losses
were seven killed und twenty-fou- r

wounded

'TWO BOYS BARELY RESCUED
NEAR N,AGA1AJLAL:LS BRINK

Heroic Boatmen Save Them Frem
Being Carried Over Cataract i

Niieara Calls V Y March 111

V. -J- ehn and vvn. I Itall.
bre'tner ,a8..Islittr,, anil tUIitncn

1' JPB.cVir?:...Vpr.e..-r."'u,-
Jueuimen late jimbi-iiu- j urn- - inuun fren. ,

a coke of Ice In the .Niagara River, about ,

a mile above the falls, ns the were
beng borne down toward the

B

The iievs had been playing en i

ice along" the American shore of tlw'
river when ice broke, und
floated out Inte the river.

Uufus Uoblnsen nnd his brother
'Charles fin..U reached the boys in a;
row beat and a few minutes after they
had been taken into the beat the lee
iah broke many pieces, which
were sent ever the falls

SEEKS CUSTODY OF GIRL

Camden Man Enters Habeas Corpus
Proceedings

Frank Iteminski. of Tenth ttreet nnd
Lnnsdew no avenue, Camden, entered
habeas corpus proceedings In Camden

Court today againt Peter
Meltnwskl, 11 farmer, living near Mer
chnntvllle. N. J., te recover the cus
tedy of hia daughter, Blenner. who hns
been raised by Meltavvski family
blucc her infancy.

Kleaner unil her twin new
.1)111.7 jcars eiu, were juu vviuieuc u
'mother at thu nge of one Their
, father said he made an arrangement

th Meltnwskl vvherc-li- the otter
adented eno of the children with
underMunding that It should be returned
"I'0'1. t"1' 'i''"'0"' ,.. .l c,l",,rll:v. -",lcn ,V""..V. u l V '

.1 , .

Deiween iiaNsuge anu nepiemeer e". tacking miners claiming te ,"

Mr. Mellen. "Its effect Is te itured a large numler of police with
the cost of policy loons jitles and ammunition.

the Government te the banks, te There are strikers In every house
in the banks, te the extent that tween Ferdsburg und .lohannebiirg,

the men te obtain . n,i jt is imnes-sibl- e te dislodge
leans from them, a mass of p tem these vantage points pour
non paper upon which the i,.esnnt, hnrrjlng fire
banks will be unable te realize until positions. latter have been
1025- - forced te dl' in te pimi-hmen- t.

"The result would frozen bank n account of the at
currency
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PAVLOWA PAINTING HER PORTRAIT

will, vrHPtla4r:

Tlie dancer is an artist in mere ways than one. Tills photograph,
Miewlng Mme. Ialewa painting tier own portrait, was taken in her

hotel boudoir here today

COAL STRIKE SURE

U. S. OFFICIALS SAY

Government Gives Up Hepe Of

Averting Threatened

waiKUUi

TO MAKE NO FURTHER MOVE

Hy llie Associated Press
Washington, March 13. Government

officials were represented today as
being without hope that the threatened
coal strike can be averted that the
proposed conference between the oper-

ators and miners would be arranged.
It was Indicated that Government in-

tervention, at least in the preliminaries
of the situation, was practically at an
end. Helding that 11 htiike call April

,s nlmext inevitable. Government of- -
fidnls new arc chielly i.itercste.1 In sec- -

lnR UlBt a MlfflPeiit supply of coal Is
Im7itUninccl for the ceun ly as whole.

Hie situation in this lcsncct is net
acute. There new Is nt the .surface of
coal mines nnd in stocks ut consuming
enters enough coal te last the country

for ten weeks, with the prospects that
this supply vtill be augmented by pro-

duction from non-unio- n mines and
operutieim In union territory,

which, Department of Laber leperts
show, are covered by district settle-
ments between the miners' union and
local associations of mine operators.

we degree et me i.evenimeni in- -
,..,. .,,!.. in ,1.1.-- l,m,1. d ttin, nn ....ll t 1111 JUII 111 UII1 Pliinu nivuuiiifiii

lilrrli .iftii.Inl tmlnv ilpplnrnil In pviilnln
ing the policy agreed upon, "must be
determined by the extent of the public
inconvenience and suffering which is
mused by the strike." It was intimated
that the Government did net propose
te enter upon uny attempt te force a
conference between the operators and
the miners, by legal or ether means.

Secretary of Laber Davis has gene
as fur as he Intends te go In that direc-
tion. The Government considers that it
cannot interfere until the strike develops
and then only in the event that its
pi egress seriously menaces public wel-

fare.
Production of bltumineup coal con-

tinue- te increase slowly, nccerdlng te
the current weekly report of the 1'nlted
rtate lieoleglcal survey, wlilcn piaceu
the stock en mil II en un- - firnt ,l the

iwnen nc ceuiu nave repnm iJ .

interest he forgave them and set an 0

ample which throughout nges since his
(lav linscliccked strife and nerved to re- -

vear .14.700.000 tens. In the week end- -
ing March 4. production reached 1,013,-- 1

tens. Retail coal dealers' stocks.,, nn(i,.anitn ..,.. .n,,iiii .... in nn n- -

, ,i,., ., v,.,.n,k.... i ict i,,,, !.,... ,,.

,lia t tijIlc ln jjjjij or' 1U2ei i

nrttlmere..
March 13. (Hy A. P.)

T s -- .,...., of vr.i,nrn
W'e-s-

.
Virginia Ceal Operators' Asse- -

, , c F Keeney. president of
Mrl" t ?e. 17. United Mine

ut America, will begin iiv&wiiuiiuiie in.. . . .. . tm i. 1nn t mere .Marcn -- . ter n wage sea ic ,

fr the Northern West Virginia field i

effective next April 1. This was agreed
te nt a meeting here today bet'
committee and Mr. Keeney

BLAME MADMAN FOR BOMB I

.. . rirjATinNHUnLLU .TI U. O. I i

.Suspect Eiudes Pursuers After out - '

rage at Sofia, Bulgaria
Sofia. March ..111. . (By A. P.)- - T!,,

I T ..1

the darkness
Beth the 'police and the American

Minister. Chailes S. W iken, believe
the uct that of a madmnn or of radicals
seeking revenge for the American policy
in regard te Hevier uussin.

A person dressed as n workingman
tw ice recently had attempted te see Mr.
Wilsen nnd the Atneiieiin Censul, re-

newing his attempts Snturdaj. The
fact that the bomb was thrown Inte the
conservetoiy suggests that it might

been in an effort te discredit Bui- -

M.mMt. ,1P,a ,wnen.
f'strntlen for the autonomy of Thrace ..,,.

u w ,nrnfl,i, Jnt0'a precession
, th UgMieu and ri1PPred 'v , A mi.,"nerial condemning
ie neInblng of tne legation wa, dellv- - ,,

linve

nhetnem

W.- -1 vcd

.till' jrw)-iii.- i ,11111
morning law. Preparations

being mude for menhtur
street parade, ln

which nil resorts from Sundy
Hoek Cnpe May be asked
join.

new ferry will shorten the route
te the coast resorts and the New
Yerk und j.ngianu many

The work the ferry will be
begun nt once, nnd steps will tnken

procure the steamer placed en
run in

The Pennsylvania and Reading Rail-

roads were granted way ever
the Cape May Boulevard te the

lnmllnir at Cape Mnv Point Inst
ueek. and the reads will build and
milte .Jointly read the

ri'i, will L'lve Southern
states a connecting link with the North
vla'the Wu font iiignvvay anu . tne.. .
Trsey coast ninin as'iere oeuicvaru

& . t. mt.t n.ni. fir ivBivc through t,niie mux, utcuii

MINISTER DEFENDS

MORALSOF PHILA. of

Rev. Jehn Meqkridge Calls "Ex-

pose" of Night Life in N. Y.

Paper Malicious Lie

CITED CONDITIONS IN CLUBS

The Jehn Mackridgc, rector
St. .Tames Episcopal Church, came
stoutly te the defense of Philadelphia's
manners and morality tedny in a Lenten
neon tnlk the Garrlck Theatre.

He had In his hand a supposed "ex-
pose" of night of Philadelphia
society, which appeared In a New Yerk
paper yesterday.

It told of drinking nnd daring danc-
ing In "clubs" which the city's elite,
both young and old, arc supposed
patronize. Mackridgc read para-
graphs here and there from the article.

"It impresses me as being a malicious
lie, n grotesque, exaggeration," he said,
and there was applause.

"This writer." said Mr. Meckridfc.
"and, I nm sorry for any one making
living in such a fay, speaks fifteen
country clubs about the city where the
prohibition lavv, is Ignored and tells of
mothers sponsoring clubs where their
daughters dance and drink.

suppose that this were true,
nnd I don't believe it is, what n

judge a city's morality by the
actions of few.

"Give each these fifteen clubs 1000
members. That would make 15,000
persons who lived the life this writer
says they live.

"And oppescd'to them would he 100
times that number who live decent lives.
Se why leek upon the actions of a few
as a problem, when we have real prob-
lems confronting us?"

When men are tempted te hate or
seek revenge they should meditate upon
the character Jeseph In the Hlble,
the Rev. Dr. Harris E. Kirk, pnster
of the Franklin Street Church, of e,

told his hearers today at the
Lenten noonday services in St. Ste-

phen's Episcopal Church, Tenth btrect
near Chestnut.

Jeseph, said Dr. Kirk, had every
reason, according te the ordinary rules
of men, hate his brothers, who had
urenn-e- him. Yet when the time came

"7 ,, , , , . 1 1.1.

unite disputing kinsmen.
Dr. Kirk urged all men strive te

ordinary passion hate
and the desire te avenge a biignt or in-

jury. Such a course, he thought, would
bring peace te the individual and peace
te all about him.

Ged in readv te forgive these who
sin, -- - they ure repentant,, he ,said,, but,
nnn nnMnnf A.nanr Tl I1M 1111 rilllllt!ll HIT

"-- - ."'. v,.vw - -- --

their transgressions until they overcome

weakness whcU lead te sin anu

selves.

JMe? $$&'"il? A
Lee Fahey, St. Francis dc Sales'
(.hurcll i8ptf0klng nt tlie Lenten berv- -
, . t0wg church.

..We jlv0 ln tne prCsent, with no
thought of the world te come. he snld.

B'"The time te repent Is new."
. i .i...... .... . n . .... iincu nf.in.

.,iiri iiumiru i nil ,,w...j ..v.w vuuv
they held a pretty bow above the serv- -

1CU Ul uuu.

U. S. RAIL BOARD HEARS
PAY CONFERENCE PROTEST

Meetings of Managers and Em-

peoyes Illegal, Jewell Contends
Clilcage, March 13. (By A. P.)

it. M. Jewell, head of shop crafts,
begun presentation of pretests

from ralireau WDer ergniuzauuiw
:;;,-T- h, legality the wage con

'"Vg ...!. H,rniM,n..i !,.
Mtw betwe railroad heads and cm- -

He stitanf1i1 tlnn rnnfr
'n0cefvere net "carried out In accord -

inma nnu 1110 "" "' "ments. and similar information about
tininnhlets from the National Chamber
of Commerce nnd ether employers' 01- -,

gnnlnitlens. This iniormntten was d,

he said, te see whether theee
organizations "really understood rnil-ea- d

management nnd Its problems."
At tne same umu iu ncu uii; nuuur

Beard members for n list of the pub-
lished propaganda contents received
from labor organisatiens ether than"
railroad unions.

Various ether railroad labor leaders
albe Indicated they would formal
pretests against the wage conferences,
Including representatives the main-
tenance way, eilers, telegraphers nnd
dispatchers' Unions.

31 Doughboys Bringing Brides
Berlin, March 18. Accompanying

the Fifth American Infantry Regiment
trem Antwerp insi cnaay en-th- e flrst
stage the voyage te the United

one uerman brides
babies born under
mars and Htrlnes

.11.1111 IlltTll ill lumuuii ..ut.. . ..VI.in .iurriran . ,,"' ,,"..; .,i " i.i Wnil ,.. p,r
Snturdnv night is believed te Deem, lut ''";l,,""! ... ,. '..i ... .'caused by n bomb thrown from the street ut t laun '"-- lul.u u,

into the conHervaiery. i pur- - -- ". -
'l"-vlj"- ,., thn,R

sued n suspect, one no eiuueu in '"-- " ", ".r . " i.Vi., ;.. .i.- -i
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SIGNS CAPE MAY PPRRY bILL,I
'

violations by railroad executives.
Before opening his nrgun a r.

Jewell requested ' aber beard ndCoast Resorts te Celebrate Cever- -
member 'nulvldualy a wnert en

nor-- Acton ,71l ,e m,eunt ,of
Cape May, March he city com- - B heets frnm the AsiIen of

missleners have just rccelv.,1 word from Hallway Executives. Helalw requested
T.cnten that Governer vhvards signed the number of web ceminun catiens re- -
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EVANS FUND BOOKS

State May Net Be Able te Prove

Defalcations Are Within
Twe-Ye- ar Limit

EMBEZZLER PLANS FIGHT

The books of the Evans Dentel Insti-

tute Fund arc missing.
Jehn Weaver, former Mayer and

chairman of the beard of trustees of

the fund, today admitted thnt nil efforts
have failed te locate the books at the
Olrard National Hank, where Walter
A. Unger, defaulting essistant trens;
urcr, worked. Until the books nre le
eatcd or unless Unger is willing te dis-

close their hiding place, no accurate
statement of the fund may be obtained.

Mr. Weaver rald'lic hones Unger yill
"come clean" regarding, the dntcs of hid
itrfnlcntlnns new believed te nmeunt te
nenrlv .$200,000. He snld perusal of
the books would show the dates wncn
the assistant treasurer "dipped Inte the
fund" as the Interest dates of varies
coupons would be recorded.

AL the District Attorney's office It
J was said it Is essential te have the books

I nerder that an Ironclad case lnny be
made against the man. Should thev net
ee iniiiie ic is nroeiioio i'iiuct win uu
sentenced for alleged misappropriation;

the 812,000 payroll check as thrf
sjtatc win net ee aide te prove tnat ne
took the various securities within the
last two years, the limit of the State
laws en defalcations. It was snld also'
that Indictment of ethers probably wiU
fellow if tlie doeks nre recovered.

Unger was called before Judge Shee- -
maker this morning. Unger's ntterney,
L. Pearson Scott, succeedca ln having'
the proceeding postponed until Thurs-
day.

It was expected that Unger would
plead gulltv te three Indictments charg-
ing fraudulent conversion, larceny nnd
embezzlement by officer of n company,
nnd fuce Immediate sentence.

The new turn Is looked upon ns in-

dication that Unger new proposes te
make n fight.

Unger htd net been brought Inte the
courtroom when Mr. Scott, address-
ing Judge Shoemaker, said that he had
net found opportunity since he was
called te defend the accused assistant
treasurer te learn the facts ln the case
against the man. He urged that he
should be given time te ebtnln this in-
formation and asked for n postponement
for one week.

Assistant District Alterncy Welsh
opposed this. He said thnt the facts
ln the ense were perfectly clear and
mat tnere, was no reason for delay.

Judge Shoemaker then decided te set
the cae for Thursday' morning, re-
marking thnt It wns an Important mat-
ter in which' a large sum of money wns
Involved, nnd that action should net be
halted longer than was necessary.

Unger was brought from Mejamen-sin- g

Prison this morning nnd kept for
a while in the cell nt City Hall. Then
he was taken te the room In which
prisoners nre held while awaiting their
turns ln Court. There he was sur-
rounded by all sorts of offenders, rang-
ing from burglars and shoplifters te
pickpockets nnd sneak thieves. His
treatment was no different from that of
the ether prisoners.

The man looked mere shaggy nnd un-
kempt than nt the time of his arrest.
He had net shaved and the stubby
beard, which began te grew nftcr his
flight, was a trine lunger, ills gar-
ments were mere rumpled.

After the postponement of the caw, he
was taken back te prison.

Dry League Leses
War on 19 Saloons

Centlnneit from Fare One

filing five days before the opening of
the License Court.

Rebert J. Sterrctt, fermerlv United
States Assistant Attorney, and counsel
for the Law Hnferccinent League, bald
the organization Is young, and that he
was retained ns counsel only n few days
before the license sessions began.

Lawyer Picked Wrong Court
The nineteen remenstrances had been

presented with the indersement of the
Rev. Jehn T. Davis, Federal Prohibition
Director for Pennsylvania.

As Mr. Sterrctt ended lib explana-
tion about the youth of the Enforce-
ment League, Judge Staake commented
that as the objections presented were
a Federal matter they should have been
settled in n Federal court.

Mr. Sterrctt called attention te the
saloon of Geerge W. Schott, Twelfth
and Filbert streets, one of the nine-
teen. The league's counsel said Schott
has been convicted of violating the Vel-

stead act and thnt he has served n term
in jail for the offense.

JiidffR Stnnke snld the Court was
considering only these matters actually
before it. Several hundred saloenkecn.
ers and ethers were in court when the
remenstrances were dismissed.

Saloenmen Who Wen
Others against whom 'remenstrances

were filed follew:
Patrick Cair. 0 Seuth Sixteenth

street; Anna Aikinnn, Clcniflcld and
Kdgement streets; Rebert It. Miller,
2SK5 Aramlnge avenue; T. C. Frame,
200 Wnlnut street; Jehn J. Rcnrden,
ArnminRe nvenue and Clearfield street.

Antheny 'alls, .'US2 Richmond
street; Charles A. Helett, Eleventh
nnd Aieh .streets; Mary A. Lynd, Rorer
nnd Westmoreland streets; Michael

120 Wnlnut street; James Boyd,
lfiOS Sansom Btrcet.

Jehn B. Heilmann, 4U Neith Thir
teenth street: Mary B. McOscar, Fifty- -
fourth ' street and Wyaluslng avenue;
Bllen Mulligan, 1700 Lembard street
Chnrles V, Khcrle, KUrlith and Callow
hill streets; Jeseph P. Tear. Fifty
second nnd Stiles streets; Mnx Fisher,
(100 North Second itrcct: .lunics w
Terry, 1001 Ilaverferd avenue, and
William McPcnk. 2400 Lembard street.

.The Court allowed nil applications
for person-te-perso- n transfers, nnd held
under ndvlscment all plnco-te-pln- ap-
plications. Adjournment then was or-
dered until May 22.

f

OBENCHAIN TRJaL RESUMED

Prosecution te Seek Information en
Events Leading te Murder

Les Angeles, Calif,. March W. fBv
A. P.) Mrs. Madelynnc Obenchuln, for
whom two successive days en the wit-
ness stand were followed by two cloys
rest ln her cell in the county jail, was
scheduled today te ince tlie prose-
cution attorneys In further cress-exa- m

inatien in ncr trial ter the murder of
J. Helten Kennedy.

According to intimations from the
District Attorney's office, the Stnte will
devote consldernhle time today te

Mrs. Obcnchnln' con-
cerning events Immediately leading te
the slaying of her svvecthcnrt en the
steps of his cottage In Beverly Glen,
a suburb August 0, last.
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New Verk, formerly f Philadelphia, nela- -
una inenun ana societies or vvmch he
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ARTHUR DORRANCE
i

Campbell's 8eup Orlomnter wa
Seventy-tw- o Yeare eia

Arthur lierrahce, who was owner
and active head of the Campbell;
Soup Company until his "1',1cmnt
from business six years age, yes-

terday nt his home 100 Park avi-nue-
,

Rlverten. N. J. He was seventy-tw- o

years old. .. . . . ,,..,.
lie-wn- s tne originator ui ;'"nnd became nsspclated the

firm of Jeseph Campbell & Ce. in 1803.
Funeral jservices, w 11 be cenductod nt

the home A 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing. Burial will be in St. James' Ccm- -

Hern In Hrlstel. Pa.. June 10,'
1840, ln the Jld family mansion, he was
the roundest of the four children of
Jehn nnd Mrrry Tamn Derrancc. His
early education was received nt Bristel
nnd finished at Cambridge.

Mr..Dorrance mnrrled Mey Suther-
land Klnscy. widow of Edward P. Wilc-

ox-, ln 1875. One daughter by his
first marriage Is the wife of Frederick
Stanley Greves, Jr., of Rlverten. An-

other died in infancy in California. The
first Mrs. Derrancc died In 1884 nnd
Mr. Derrnnce mnrrled again in lBiw.
His second wife. Charlotte A. Bournen-vlll- e,

died in 1018.

THE REV. J. L. GBAHAM

Paeter of Our Lady of Victory Was
Noted as Organizer

The Rev. Jehn L. Graham, rector of
the Church of Our Lady of Victory,
Fifty-fourt- h and Vine streets, died in
the rectory Saturday evening shortly
before 8 o'clock, nged seventy-on- e

years,-
Father Graham was born ln Pheenix-vlll- e,

Pn., and received his elementary
education in the Pliecnlxvllle schools.
Here he wns regarded ns u lender umeng
the boys of the school, anu in ineir
immet heiran te clvc evidence of the
organizing powers for which he was se
noted ln niter me jn tne pcneriuuuc--
of his priestly duties.

.Wnm Plinenlrrllle he entered St.
Charles' Seminary, Ovcrbroek; where he
was ordained n priest March .'1, 1S83.

LOUIS V. DE FOE

Dramatic Critic of New Yerk World
Dies of Pneumonia

New Yerk. Mnrch 13. Leuis V. De
Fee, dramatic critic or tne xevv i c

World for mere than twenty years, died
And.. 4n1ni, nf tltlDltmOnlfl

Five days nge Mr. Dc Fee nnd his
wife attended the opening of a new
Breadwny attraction. He wrote his
criticism that night nnd the next clay

both were taken te a hospital MilTering

from influenza. ' Pneumonia developed
Friday. i,

Mrs. De Fee still Is a hospital pa-

tient.
Mr. De Fee was born fifty-thre- e years

nirn In Adrian. Mich, lie entered the
newspaper profession In 1S01 as Sunday
editor of the Chicago Tribune and
joined the New Yerk World fctnfl in
1809.

JOHN J. O'NEILL

Weel Manufacturer Had Been III

Several Months
Jehn J. O'Neill, sixty-fiv- e jenrs old,

of 1C00 North Fifteenth street, presi-

dent of O'Neill Brethers, manufactur-
ers of wool, died labt night after nine
months' illness. He was director of
the beards of several building nnd lenn
nssoclntleiH and prominent in business
circles in the city. Mr. O'Neill is sur-vlve- d

by two sens nnd three daughters,
Jehn J. O'Neill, Jr., .Maurice u ."seui,
MrB. IMwnnl Kane, of Cynvvyd; Miss
Frances O'Neill and Miss Margaret
O'Neill. I

William Cech
William Cech, who for the last

imin MMirs has been n guard in1
Ouarter Session's Court Ne. 1, City
Hall, died suddenly yesterday lmirninB
of pneumonia nt his home, Zie Pine
street. Uelere no neenme 11 Kuuru "
wns engaged in bnrberlng, having
learned his trade ln Germany as n

youth. He wns fifty-seve- n jenrs old
nnd wns a member of St. Jeseph s

Catholic Church. He Is survived by
n widow and live children.

H. Irving Hancock
New Yerk, Mnrch 13. II. Irving

Hancock, llftv-fe- ears old, chemist,
niitlier nnd editor, died nt Ids heinn at
Blue Point vestcrdny. A native of Walt- -

ham Mass., no ciucreu nevvspnper
work ns a reporter in Bosten in ISM,
nnd wns rmpleed en various New Yerk
newspapers later, nnd served In Cuba
nnd the Philippines ns a war corre-
spondent. He was nssistnnt editor of
Leslie's Weekly for several jenrs. He
was best Known as an author of.beoko
for boys.

Dr. Jeseph L. Hancock
Chicago, March 1J1. Dr. Jeseph

Lene Hancock, ilft.v -- eight years old,
wldelv known physlclnn, naturalist and
nuthe'r, died here pstcrdny. He was 11

fellow of the Kntoinelogicul Society of
Londen.
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Promoter of Ship Prej
ect Defies Haynes

New Yerk, March 1... (By A. P.I '
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nre going ferwnid, ncceidlng te James
V. Martin, the promoter, in spite of
the announcement of Rej A. Haynes,
Federal Prohibition Commissioner, that
the vessel will net be permitted.

Furthermore, declnres Martin, p sec-

ond nnd pesslhlj third iPiiier palace
will be constructed, should the first
be successful. In answer te Commis-
sioner Hnvnes' assertion that he will'
seek te thwnrt the scheme, Martin snS
thcre is nothing In International law
that forbids u resort of this character. '

.Marim asserts tne vessel win ne ns
large as the Leviathan, that it will
be constructed ln Kurepe nnd that thu
investment will amount te $10,000,- -
UIW.

Morene, Acter, Sues for $128,000

Ih Angeles, Mnich 1.'!. Antonie
Morene, metlun-pletiy- e ncter. lian liled
suit for $128,000 ngalnst thj Vitagraph
Company heic, claiming that sum was
due him as salar.v ler seventy-si- x

weeks. He thl company had
broken a contract by disc barging him
for refusal te work in pictures nsn "ce-stnr- ."

He Mlid his contract provided
that he was te have nothing but "stnr"
roles.
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TRIAL IS OPENED

Beth Sides Premise te Produce

New Evidence in Man-

slaughter Case

ZEY PREVOST IS ABSENT

By tlie Associated Press
San FraSclsce, March lfr- -?;

(Fatty) Arbuckle, film .

for Oic third tiuw i. 'fin,,'charge of manslaughter In
with the death of Miss Vlrglnln TlnpM.
film nctress, who died n icr i wy
Arbuckle's suite nt the Hetel
Francis, Laber Day, Inst year. le

nrrlvcd yesterday from Les Ans
geles nnd spent most of the day in
conference with his counsel.

Evidence net offered tllMfJpreceding trials Is premised
defense and prosecution. jury in
the first trial voted 10 te 2 for

while the count was "versed
at the second trial, being 10 te 2 for
conviction.

Doubt was expressed today In the
corridors eutsido Superior Judge Hareld
Leudcrbnck's court whether the panel
of sixty-fiv- e .prospective jurors would
be sufficient te provide n jury. At hc
second trial seventy were examined be-

fore the jury box finally was filled.

Star Witness Absent
The trial probably will proceed with-o- ut

the presence of Miss Zcy Prevest,
star witness for the prosecution at the
preceding hearings. She left San Fran-
ciseo after the second trial nnd has
Icen reported ns living in New s.

.
Perjury charges voted by the Grand

Jury ngnlnst Mrs. Minnie Neighbors
nnd Mrs. Florence Bntcs ns the result
of defense testimony they offered nt the
first Arbuckle hearings arc expected te
be considered by the Grand Jury when
it resumes its sessions tonight. Re-

turn of the Indictments wns held up
until the Grand Jurers could question
fliA irnmnn.

The charge ngalnst Arbuckle Is the
aftermath of a driuklng party held en
September B, 1021, in Arbuckies Mine

Hetel Francis, which was
"Vndcd by MlVa Rappe her friend,
Mrs. Ttnmhlnn Mnud Dclment. Zey
Prnrnaf nml Alice Itlnkc. showgirls. 011(1

a number of ethers. After Arbuckle.
hnd been nlenc In his room with MIsr
Rnppc for n brief period she wns found
en n bed, apparently in agony. Four
days Inter she died from the effects of
a ruptured blndder.

Murder Charged nt First
On September 10 Mrs. Deltuent swore

te n murder chnrge ngalnst Arbuckle,
nnd three dnys Inter the Grand Jury
returned n manslaughter indictment
against him. A police court heating of
Mrs. Delmont's charge resulted in its
being reduced te manslaughter, nnd Ar-
buckle went le trlnl en this charge en
November 14.

On Sunday, December 4, the jury
ended a pcilnd of deliberation covering
forty-thre- e hours with tne statement
that It could net agree. The second
trlnl Ktnrted Jiinuarv 11 and ended Feb
ruary 3, the jury being out forty-fou- r
hours. Arbuckle testified In the first
trlnl, but did net de se ln the second.

Miss Rnppc had come te Snn Frnn-Cisc- e

with her mnnnger, A. Scmnacher,
and Mrs. Dclment for n visit, and were
invited te the Arbuckle pnrty by Fred
rischback, "roommate of Arbuckle. Ac-

cording te. the testimony, there wns
n generous supply of liquor nt the party,
and Arbuckle entertained the guests
while wealing his pajamas nnd bath-jeb- e.

COURT REFUSES PROBATE
OF HARRY E. HESS' WILL

Sees Evidence of "Undue Influence"
Exerted Upen Testator

Atlantic City, March 13. County
Jtidge Rebert 11. Ingeivell, in nu
opinion handed down today, denies
probate of the document purporting
te be the last will nnd testnment of
Hnrry E., Hess, former Phlladclphlan.
The will nnmed Mnttle M. Pellnchek,
Known as Marlefi M. Paul, the prin-clp- nl

legatee, and mnde no prevision
for liis wife, Mrs. Louise Hess, from
whom he hnd been separated for seven
yinrs. Mrs. Hess appraises the estate
nt s,"o,eno.

The will wns executed in the Penn-
sylvania Hospital for Mental and
Nervous Diseases in Philadelphia, while
Hess was a patient therein.

The opinion declares that Hess was
"n man of immoral habits," and after
the separation of his wife he had "con-
sorted with ether women, the last of
whom, from the testimony, appears te
have been Mnttle M. Pellnchek. known
ns .viarien .u. l'aul. A enreful con
sicierntien or the tesllllienv liresnnli
iiewiing sumcicnt le overcome the pre- -
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Latest Paris
Fur Fashions

t

We have the greatest
collection of these rareNl

skins ever exhibited in
Philadelphia.

1310 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
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$10,000,000

Engagement Rings
specializing quality
for nearly a century.

J.ECALDWELL&G0.
Jbwelrv Silver - Stationer "
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Nurse Said te Have Died Him
PMInilMnhtn nn1lei linve Iu.h ...uj

te confirm, the reported death in tUi
pity of Miss Agnes B. Phillips, a tralneJ

MII In ..1tA lcftft It Ab a J. ftlimn-- , wim ini. uui uuiuu m genw
vllle. AfiiMN.. Fehrnnrv If,, nu.1 I,. ..a

been seen since. Mrs. Sarah 0. Kti.
nedy, of bemcrvllle, received a lrtts
nftcr Miss Phillips left saying that iU

nnd had been burled in this city, fit
letter was wriuvii in icau pencil im
signed by Mrs. K. Jncksen. Police hti
have net been able te lecata M

jncKsen.
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THENEWlfOMEWCl
Largest liner completed

since the War

A CCLAIMED by
jCjl the passengers
en her first trip as
one of the world's
greatest and most
luxurious ships, the
new 'Homeric sails

again frbmNew
Yerk

MARCH 25
and regularly thereafter ui
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